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WATERS,. 
HAOEY & 

_ _ COMPANY,!

ail lines of Dry Goods, Cloth.
We have one of the best lines of Groceries in Burns, and-will sell

CLOSING OUT SALE
We have inaugurated a closing-out sale, for CASH ONLY, beginning January 1st, 1904, op i

ing, Overcoats, Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, Hats, etc. ---------------
them to to you at reduced prices.

WATERS,
HACEY&
COMPANY

The Simes-®eraíd

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

SATURDAY. APRIL. IÖ, 1904.

bUlMCltl 1-TlON KATES:
Oue Year............................ .............. >2.00
Hix Months..................... .1.00
FL rue Mouths..................... .........................75

JULIAN BYRD — — — — Manager

For County Clerk—
SAM MOTHERSHEAD.

For Sheriff—
A K. RICHARDSON.

For Assissor—
BYRON TERRILL.

For School Superintendent— 
J. C. BARTLETT.

For Treasurer—
.1 M. DALTON.

For Commissioner—
W. D. BAKER.

For Coroner—
I)R H. VOLI’.

Call and be convinced.

dent gives him first place in the I SUFFICIENT WATER SUPPLY ASSURED

hearts of the people of this county 
and makes his election to succeed- 
liimself almost a settled fact. His 
management of educational affairs 
have been most satisfactory and 
he has earned a second term by 
his untiring efforts to better our 
schools. This valuable and im
portant service should be given 
much consideration and there is 
no better way of advancing our 
educational affairs than by retain
ing this excellent young educator 
in the position he has held for the 
past four years.

I

The democrats have an excep
tionally strong ticket in the field 
tor county officers and one which 
The Times-Herald feels proud to 
champion. Every man has a 
good record tlpon which to stand 
and a good inoral character that 
will appeal to the voters. Each 
have a reputation for honesty and 
their qualifications are unquestion
ed.

For the important office of 
county commissioner The Times- 
Herald does not hesitate to re
commend the d mocratic pominee 
— W. D. Baker, of Drewsey. 
Ilis business judgment and fam
iliarity with the duties of the posi- 

I tion makes him a strong candi- 
I date and a safe man for the posi
tion. He is thoroughly alive to 
the interests of the county, is pro
gressive and energetic, yet con
servative and careful in his busi
ness affairs.

Sam Mothershead, for clerk is 
a young man who has seen public 
life in Harney county aud who is 
widely known, although he has 
never before been before the peo
ple a candidate for office. His 
work as deputy sheriff in this 
county is well known and of such 
a character as to win him the re
spect and support of the voters 
regardless of party. Sam is 
thoroughly qualified for the posi
tion to which he aspires and his 
disposition fits him for the place.

A. K. Richardson, who has 
been placed on the ticket for the 
office of sheriff, is one of the most 
popular men in Harney county 
and against whom nothing can be 
said. 1 le has never before been 
in politics and is particularly free 
from any stain upon his character 
in politics or as a private citizen. 
He is a man of courage and will 
fearlessly do his duty should the 
people place him in office. Lon, 
as his friends call him, is an active, 
energetic man who would con
duct the office in the same manner 
as his private business and ever 
be ready to do the bidding of the 
people without delay in any em
ergency. Such an officer is de
bit ed.

j. M. Dalton, the well known 
business man of this city, who 
was nominated for the office of 
treasurer, is a proper custodian of 
of the people's funds. Mr. Dalton 
is a man of ability and trust and 
possesses all the qualities necess
ary to make a good careful officer. 
Ilis past business career is an evi
dence of his worth and confi
dence. Jim is not a stranger to 
the voters and is a vote getter 
wherever you place him.

Byron Terrill has lived in Hai- 
ney county for 20 years or more 
and is known to almost every 
resident of the county. Fl is w ide 
acquaintance with the men and 
property interests make him a 
most desirable man for the posi
tion of assessor. The voters will 
certainly make no mistake in 
placing Byron in this responsible 
office as his qualifications are of 
the best.

The past official record of J. 
C. Bartlett m school superinten-

People Must Now Take up Matter and 
Give Government Clear Sailing.

gon for their approval or rejection at the . th- 
general election to be held on the 6th 1 l”‘ 
day of June, being the first Monday of 
June, 1904,

NOW, THEREFORE, I,Geo. ECham-

within which the question of prohi-
1 bition sueb sale of intoxicating liquors 
may again be submitted to vote in the

1 same district; providing |>enaltie» and 
i punishment for the violation of any of
I tho p.ovisions of this law ; providing for

I1 S. Geologi- 
charge of the 
section, spent

Dr. H. Volp, the nominee for 
coroner, is a well known practi
tioner in this city where has been 
located for several years. The 
Doctor is well qualified for the 
position and thoroughly under
stands the duties of the office.

If the cow ordinance is not go-' 
ing to be enforced and allowed to 
be a dead letter the people should 
know it and govern themselves 
accordingly. As it is much in
convenience is caused to people 
owning stock as well as those 
who don’t.

J. H. Lewis of the 
cal service, who has 
water guages in this 
several days here this week in com
pany with the loc 1 gtiager, M. I. 
Lewis at theSilvies station ami also 
visiting the other stations. The 
gentleman left this morning for 
Silver Creek.

It is now no longer a qu-siion of 
water supply as the vast amount 
now coming out of the monniains 
is convincing evider.ee that the 
supply is sufficient to irrigate every 
foot of level land in this valley and 
enough tn spare. The object ke< p- 
iug an accurate record of the water 
now is to ascertain the heigth of 
dam required to hold the flood wa
ters and to make calculations on 
the size of canals necessary to carry 
it to the various places for irriga
tion purposes.

It is now up to the people of this 
valley to make government irriga
tion a go. They must organize and 
arrange with all who have holdings 
below the proposed site susceptible 
to irrigation. The government has 
the money appropriated and is cer
tainly ready to take up the work 
here provided no private water 
rights stand in the way that may 
complicate matters after actual 
work is begun.

When the policy of the govern
ment is explained we anticipate no 
trouble in this respect as it will in 
no wise interfere with present wa
ter rights and will give each the 
amount of water necessary provid
ed they co-operate. They have the 
choice of taking it pro-rated or the 
amount they have recorded and at 
such times as will
cial to the growing crops, 
our people have to take the flood 
waters in April and May and do 
without in June when most needed.

Chief Newell of the reclamation 
service has signified his intention 
of sending a consulting engineer 
here this spring for the purpose of 
conferring with the people iuid 
assisting in the organization of a 
local association of this kind and 
until his arrival nothing can be 
done in that respect, except to dis
cuss the matter among local people 

more 
situa- 
delay

, , . , , f I UIU U.UVIS-IVUO V». ..1.0 >» .. , .---- r» -benaui Governor of the State of Oregon, A .. . . .. ,>i- ,, . „r .„i" .„t I lbe retnni t<> any liquor dealer or other
, . , , „ • . • , , ,i person of a proportionate amount of anyhereinbefore lirst mentioned, do hereby . . , . ,........... :,i, ,. _ I license fee which lie may have paid,

whenever the district in which Im shall 
be engaged in business sliall be dee'ared 
to be prohibition territory; and a. lying 
to all election, held under the provis
ions of this law the proivsiois of tlie 
gene al election laws of the st le and 
declaring certain rules of evidence ap
plicable to prosecution under this Act.

Doue a- the Capitol at Salem this 10th 
dav of February, A. I)., 1904.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN 
By tiie Governor : Governor.

F. I. DUNBAR,
Secretary ef State.

(Seal)

Seliing Goods at the same old 
Stand and at Prices Cheapest.

Republican District Nominees
-------- - »

A 'phone message from Portland 
announces that Geo Davis of Can
yon City was nominated by the re
publicans for circnit Judge, J. Wt 
MoCullouch, of Vale for district at
torney to succeed Wir.. Miller, and 
J. L. Sitz for joint-representative 
for Harney and Malheur counties.

Up to the time of going to press 
we had not learned 
state ticket.

Williamson had 
for congressman to
self in this district and Hon, Binger 
Hermann will be returned from the 
first district provided the deinoctals 
don't bent him.

in regard to the

no opposition 
succeed him-

Will Kill Diseased Horses

Six hundred horses afllicted with 
contageous diseases, will be killed 
in Morrow county in pursuance of 
an order made by the Domestic 
Animal Comuiissaon. The horsts 
are owned |jy Indiana living on the 
Umatilla reservation and are afllict- 
with mange.

The state board has repeatedly 
made efforts in the last two years 
to induce the government authori
ties in Washington or at the reser
vation to take steps to stamp out 
a disease tbnt threatens to spread 
all aver ihe state All efforts bav. 
ing proved fruitless, the board has 
at last determined to take radical 
action and the state vete'narian 
has been ordered to kill the diseas
ed animals and bury them. The 
horses are declared to l>e valueless 
because of their diseased condition.

flood l'or Children.

in obedience to the provisions of said act ; jiereon oí a proportionate amount of any

Liv, 
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GENERAL TOONS parti 
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make ami iuwue this Proclamation to the [ 
¡mjple of the State of Oregon, announc- ■ 
ing that the said State Piohibition Alli
ance has filed said initiative petition 
with the reqiiisit number of rignatures 
thereto attached, demanding that there 
be submitted to the legal electors of tlie 
State of Oregon for tl eir approval or re
jection at ¡he regular election to be held 
on the 6th day of June, being the first 
Monday of June, 11)04, a proposed law
providing for elections in any couuty or 
precinct theiein or any subdivision 
therein or any subdivision of a county 
consisting of any number of entire and 
contiguous precincts of such county to 
determine w hether the sale of intoxicat . 
ing liquors sliall be prohibited in such I 
county or subdivision thereof, and for 
other purposes connected therewith as | 
hereinafter stated, having for its purpose 
and being briefly of the tenor and effect 
following, that is to say:

A bill to propose, by initiative peti
tion, a law providing forelections in any 
county or any precinct therein or any 
subdivision of a county consisting of any 
number of entire and contiguous pre
cincts of such county, to determine 
whether the sale of intoxioating liquors 
shall lie prohibited in sucli couuty or 
subdivision thereof or in such precinct; 
providing for the filing of petitions for 
such elections and the form and effect 
thereof, and for notices of such elections 
and for the time and manner of holding 
an I conducting the same; declaring what 
shall constitute a subdivision of the 
county within the meaning of this law ; 
declaring what acts sliall and what shall 
not constitute a violation of this law; 
declaring the qualifications of petition
ers and of electors at such elections; 
applying to such elections the provisions 
of Sections 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 
1905, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, 
1912 and 1975 of Bellinger & Cotton’s 
\nnotated Codes and Statutes of Oregon ; 
providin'.- for printing and distributing 
hallo's for such elections; prescribing 
tho duties of public officers in relation 
to auch elections and in relation to the 
enforcement of lhe provisions of this 
law ; providing for the issuaned by the 
Ccunty Court of orders prohibiting the 
sale of intoxicating liquors within certain 
limits aud declaring the duties of such 
courts in reference thereto; limiting the

DRESS SOODS. FURNISHING 60(Xd:
BOOTS, SHOES. GROCERIES.' PROVISIONS,

EVERY LINE COMPLE
"We Heve the Repu’a’ion'i'of Carrying the

BEST ASSORTMENT
As well as the

BEST QUALITY
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RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, TOY GUNS, AMMUN1TK for m 
of nil kinds for nil of them.

Hunting Conts, Hunting beggings, Hanti- *Sl'
lake

THOROUliHBKED

?

re il re 
t rent
short

BLACH MINORCA and
BIFF LEGHORNS.

of all kinds for all of them.

*<

Ut

FifiSTi CLASS LIVELY. TlH

Special Attention Given
to Conducting Funerals^* 
NEW AND ACCUATE HAY SCALES-' 

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

Of Dress Hoods and Trimmings of any house in the county. Thil 
¡8 admitted by t very dress-maker in town.

are /¡ore io ¿/tease and io caier io tvanis. Caii ani 
now ffoods. ‘Ui/oj/ are of i/to

LftTtST STYLES AND FASHIONS
Prices homer Than Ever before.

be most beneri-
Now

in order to have them 
thoroughly understand the 
tion, thereby causing less 
when active work is begun.

The Times-Herald hopes the 
people of Harney county will real
ize the importance of getting to
gether on this matter as that will 
certainly mean government aid in 
irrigation works, a railroad and the 
settlement and general develop
ment of this vast section.

Mose Levy now has charge of the 
Bed Front Livery and Feed Barn 
whero.hc will be pleased to look 
after your wants in his line. Mose 
is a thorough comp t< nt livery man 
and stock placed in Ins ca 
certain 
men! 
notice.

to receive the best of 
Lively turnouts on 
Prices reasonable.

PROCLAMATION.
Whervas, the Secretary of State ef tl 

State of Oregon has notified me in writ 
ing that pursuant to the provisions of an 
act entitled "An act making effective tin
initiative and referendum provisions of 
Section 1 of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Oreg- n, an i regulat
ing electiona thereunder, ami providing 
penalties for violations of provisions <>( 
thia act,’ approved February 24, littl. 
the State Prohibition Alliance duly tiled 
in his otlice on February 5 lis'l, nn in 
itiatire petition co ntaining s.s!« ,igi a- 
turns pnqs-riv at la.'bed therct.- and » r- 
tifiol in accordance with law, den mol
ing that a propose.! law, the tenor ami 
effect of which i. hereinatter |>«rtieu!,irl\ 
set forth, provioling for elovtione in any 
connty or any precinct therein or any 
subdivision therein or any sul.livision 
of a co'inty consisting of any m. mb-r of 
entiro- and covntigtmns pn-cincls «uch 
county to determine whether the sal<- of 
intoxicating liquor» shall is- pruhibito.l , 
in »uch county or subdivision ih.-reo.i w ' 
any -uch precinct, and for other parp«, -

Th» pleasant to take and harm- 
leas One Minute Cough Cure gives 
immediate relief in al) case* of La- 
Grippe, Cough and Croup la-cause 
it does not pass immediately into 
the aUtOMMih, but lakes effect right 
at the seat of the trouble. Il draws 
out th« intlamu.alioii, heals and 
soothes and cures permanently by 
enabling ths lungs to contribute 
pure life-giving and life-sustaining 
oxygen to the bl<M>d and tissues 
One Minute Cough Cure is pleassnt 
to lake and it is good alike for young hereinafter stated, -bail I. -ut.mitn.i 
and old. Sold by all druggists >o the I.-ml elector» of the State of Orv-

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Why not keep liens that 
will lay in winter as well 
as summer?
i have thei.
PER SETTING, $2 so

Dr. L. E. Hibbard

f*i«»
?

JUDGES JURY
If you will try this drug store for quality, for in ample 

stock of drug store goods;
Ltyou will test it for accuracy, promptness and courteous 

treatment of customers;
If ton will establish a Court of Inquiry to look into the 

question of high quality with lowest prices;
Then we will be perfectly willing that jou should le 

judge and jury —we know what your verdict will be.

THF CITY DRUG STORE.
H. M. HORTON, Prcpt.

HOPKINS & GARRETT
Manufacturer» and dealer» in

SADDLES and HARNESS
Bridles, Spurs, Whips, Robes: Ropes. Etc. 
If your stock are ailing in any way come and get some 
Security Stick Remedies; Gall cure, liniments, blisters, 
etc. Also poultry food. Address, Burns, Oregon.

Haclszs, Eucltboaids, I
Ca.xria.g'es, ŒSvig'g'ies. 

Carxxp Wagons.
TULIO ñRIiOADS JÜST ARRIVE

Complete line on band.

Aermotor cuindmills,
Aermotor Pumps, 

Irrigation Pumps, 
Pitcher Pumps,

Bicycle Pumps.
Galvanized Pip«, iaek Pipe, Stov« Pip 

Pipe pitti; gs—All kinds.

Caps, Gun Cases, Cartridge Cases, Ete.,B 

HEAVY, -HELtp, and SpORTIjMC HARD*'” 

Galvanized, Black and Smooth Wire.—Doors, Windcuis, 6 
Tinuiare, Graniteuiare, Enameleduiare, Steelmen«.

Oliver Chilled Plows, Sulky Plows, Gang 
Walking Pi ws, Disc Plows, Disc Drills and 5 
rows. Cultivators, Garden Cultivators- all k’® with 
of Agr cultural In p ements. ™

UM MINS, Burns, Ore

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
LEWIS A GARRETT, Propts.

Special attention 
. to transcient custom ' 

■» freight teams.
J? • f 1 41
\ _ Morses kept by ■M1*'.

week or month.

ffay and ¡¡rain (dr‘ 
on hand.

Your patrom'-'* •oiici'*H 
South Main Nt , Burn».<*^
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